Abstract. Tantalum has become one of the 14 types of critical materials where the level of its availability is assumed as the midterm critical metal. Benefits of the element tantalum in the electronics field increased the deficit balance of supply / demand, as more variations of electronic products developed. The tantalum experts calculated the level of availability until 2020. Base on the previous studies, tin slag is a secondary source of tantalum and niobium. This study uses tin slag from Bangka, Indonesia, abbreviated, Bangka Tin Slag (BTS). BTS was roasted, water quenched and sieved, abbreviated BTS-RQS.BTS was roasted, water quenched and sieved, abbreviated BTS-RQS.BTSgiven sample code BTS-R700QS, while roasted at 800C given sample code BTS-R800QS.A variable leaching experiment on BTS-R700QS was solvent concentration variable and on BTS-R800QS was time variable. The entire residue was characterized by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF), and the optimum results are on the BTS-R800QS leaching into 5 M NaOH for 20 min followed by 5M HCl for 50 min, with content of Ta2O5 and Nb2O51.56% and 1.11%, respectively. The result of XRF measurement showed was the increasing of TNO content due to the increasing solvent concentration and time of acid leaching. The discussion of thermodynamics this study used was HSC Chemistry 6 as a supporting data.
Upgrading tantalum and niobium oxides content in Bangka tin slag with double leaching 
Introduction
Currently, tantalum and niobium are the two of 14 critical minerals [1] , counted based on tantalum midterm deposit availability until year 2020 [2] . Demand and supply in 2013 forecast of Ta 2 O 5 in 2016 is minus 212,000 lbs. and in in 2015 is minus 79,000 lbs. [3] . Demand for tantalum is increasing in line with the increasing demand of high technology gadgets, as tantalum is a key element in electronics, automotive, and medicals industries [4] .
Tantalite is the main mineral that contains tantalum [2] , tantalite is recovered from mining and its availability in earth crust is about 2 ppm [5] . In nature, tantalum pentoxide (Ta 2 O 5 ) is always accompanied by niobium pentoxide (Nb 2 O 5 ). Both oxides minerals have chemical properties similarities [6] . Due to the tantalum low availability, I have done many researches to recovery tantalum from tin slags [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Table 1 shows sources of tin slags complete with their tantalum and niobium oxides.
Previous researches have shown that Indonesian tin slags have (TaNb) 2 O 5 at about 2.7% [8] . At recent research, Indonesian tin slags, that have (TaNb) 2 O 5 at about 0.97%, dissolved with HF, can be increased to 2.0% of (TaNb) 2 O 5 , while dissolved with HCl followed by NaOH, can be increased to 1.71% of (TaNb) 2 O 5 [15] . Methods used to increase TNO contents of tin slags in previous researches are: electromagnetic separation [19] , dissolution in hydrochloric acid and hydrofluoric acid followed by decalcination at 800C, then by final melting with carbon [9] , alkaline and acid washing, then concentrates is applied by selective carbochlorination at temperature lower than 500C [10] , dissolved with HF-H 2 SO 4 [12] , Chlorination (Cl 2 +N 2 or Cl 2 +CO+N 2 ) at 500-1,000C [11] , in situ carbothermic reduction using coarse concentrates powder with collie coal reductor and metallurgical cokes at 1,200-1,400C [13] , chlorination with chlorine gas in front of hydrochloric acid leaching and chlorination with carbon tetrachloride vapor at a relatively low temperature [14] , separation with magnetic properties is choosed in increasing tantalume and niobium contents due to their low magnetic properties [20] .
The aim of this research is to upgrading TNO contents in tin slags with different roasting temperatures, leaching concentration and time variations. This research will see the effects of roasting at 700 and 800C, both followed by water quenching -sieving; BTS-R700QS leaching, in an alkaline followed by acid with concentrations variations in constant leaching time; also the effects of BTS-R800QS, in an alkaline followed by acid leaching with time variations, to TNO contents.
Experiment

Materials
Tin slag samples in this research were from PT. Timah Tbk., Indonesia. Characterization result of beginning BTS by X-Ray Fluorescent (XRF) Spectro Xepos Ametek was presented on previous research [15] . This study used two abbreviations namely MOO and EMO. MOO is short for major other oxides, MOO are SiO 2 , CaO, TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 and ZrO 2 . EMO stands for element and minor other oxides, EMO are oxides and elements not present in MOO, Ta 2 O 5 and Nb 2 O 5 . This research uses leaching solutions of 1M, 4M and 5M HCl, also 1M, 4M and 5M NaOH (technical solution). The leaching equipment used was magnetic stirrer IKAMAG RH motor with adjustable motor and speed (at scale 3, displayed dial are 0-6, the speed range 100-200 rpm). This research discussion uses HSC Chemistry 6.0 software [21] as thermodynamic analysis. Fig. 1 shows this research scheme. 
Roasting Procedure
BTS was roasted at 700C for 1 hour, water quenched and heated in oven, to vaporized its water content (BTS-R700QS). Then, sample was sieved with +100, -100+150,-150+200, -200+250 and -250 mesh and each sample was characterized with XRF.
The other BTS sample was roasted at 800C for 1 hour, water quenched and heated in oven, to vaporize its water content (BTS-R800QS). Then, sample was sieved with +100, -100+150 and -150+200 mesh and each sample was characterized with XRF. Table 2 . shows sample codes.
Leaching procedure at BTS-R700QS sample with solvent concentration variable
Sample BTS-R700QS leaching with particle size of +100 was conducted at room temperature for 30 min. The variable was leaching solution concentration.
The leaching solution used was 1 M NaOH (sample code A), while other samples with 4M NaOH (sample code D). Sample weight was 50 g and solvent volume was 500 ml. Leaching filtrate by NaOH was washed with distilled water to eliminate remaining NaOH, then, followed by calcinations in oven to remove moisture. Both calcinated samples divided into two, these four samples then used for second leaching. Table 2 . Sample codes
Second leaching was applied to two samples (sample code A) with 1 M HCl and 4 M HCl (sample code B and C), and also to the other two samples (sample code D)with 1 M HCl and 4M HCl (sample code E and F). This leaching uses 400 ml solvent for each sample. 
Leaching procedure at BTS-R800QS sample with time of leaching variable
BTS-R800QS sample leaching with particle size of -150+200 mesh was conducted at room temperature with leaching time variable.
First leaching was done with alkaline solution where the solid to solution ratio was 1:20. Sample BTS-R800QS of 12 g was leached with 5 M NaOH for 20 min (sample code G) and the other sample leaching were of 10 g with 5M NaOH for 50 min(sample code J). Filtrates of first leaching were washed with distilled water, then calcined in oven to remove moisture. Both calcinated samples divided into two, these four samples then used for second leaching.
Second leaching was done with solid to solution ratio of 1:30. Leaching applied to two samples G used 5 M HCl with leaching time of 20 and 50 min (samples code H and I). The other two samples J used 5M HCl with leaching time of 20 and 50 min (samples code K and L).
Results and discussion
On comparing the other oxide content between BTS-R700QS, particle size +100 mesh, and BTS-R800QS, particle size +150-200 mesh, SiO 2 content is decreasing while EMO content is increasing.
On previous research [15] BTS-RQS did not show content changes of SiO 2 and EMO, on the other hand, DTA-TGA characterization result showed weight decreasing starting 100C. Table 3 shows composition of BTS, BTS-R700QS particle size +100 mesh and BTS-R800QS particle size +150-200 mesh. Table 3 .
Chemical composition of BTS, BTS-R700QS (+100 mesh) and BTS-R800QS (+150-200 mesh)
Roasting Temperature
If we look at illustration of relation between valuable mineral particles and host rock particles [22] , anisothropy thermal expansion, breakage-strain and residual stress will affect liberation of valuable mineral on partially or fully locked condition. Roasting and water quenching will make valuable mineral and host rock particles bonding separation easier. Separation process is possible due to specific gravity, magnetism and solubility [23] [24] [25] . Roasting and quenching result on 700C and 800C shows that there are significant weight fraction increment of particle size -100+150, -150+200 and -200+250 mesh. At particle size +100, weight fraction is decreasing at about 50%. Previous research [15] shows the same phenomenon, so it can be concluded that decreasing particle size is effective on particle size less than 100 mesh. Fig. 2 shows relation of weight distribution to particle size of sample BTS, BTS-R700RQS and BTS-R800QS. 
Leaching with concentration variation and constant time
Leaching products show maximum value, at sample code C, Ta 2 O 5 and Nb 2 O 5 content 1.51 and 1.03% respectively, while sample code F, Ta 2 O 5 and Nb 2 O 5 content 1.42 and 1.12% respectively. Alkaline leaching of sample code A shows increment of TNO content when the second leaching using higher acid concentration. Leaching at sample code D, when the first was using 1M HCl, Ta 2 O 5 was decreasing to 0.614% while on the second was using acid of 4M HCl; Nb 2 O 5 was decreasing to 1.12%. Fig. 3 shows the increment of TNO at sample code A after leaching with higher concentration. This can be explaining with formula (1) where solution concentration will increase reaction rate.
= = .
(1) where : r = reaction rate, k= constanta, C= concentration and n = reaction order Irregularities shown up at sample code D, after leached with increased concentration from 1M HCl to 4M HCl, Nb 2 O 5 contents decreasing. Leaching conditions is more efficient at sample code A. Gibbs energy (G), calculated using software [21] , of sample dissolving with NaOH shows Ta 2 O 5 reaction has the smallest G, however it is reversible also for SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 and ZrO 2 . Table 4 shows the reaction with NaOH followed with HCl. Table 4 . Reaction with NaOH and followed with HCl [21] Reaction with Alkaline  G (kcal) Reaction with Acid  G (kcal) Ta2O5 +2NaOH = 2 NaTaO3+H2O -45.235 2NaTaO3+2HCl= Ta2O5+2NaCl+H2O **) Nb2O5+NaOH =*) SiO2 +4NaOH = Na4SiO4+2H2O **) Na4SiO4+4HCl= SiO2+4NaCl+2H2O **) CaO +NaOH=*) TiO2 +2NaOH= Na2TiO3+H2O **) Na2TiO3+HCl= *) Al2O3+2NaOH=2NaAlO2+H2O -8.165 NaAlO2+4HCl=NaCl +AlCl3+2H2O **) Fe2O3+2NaOH= 2NaFeO2+ H2O -4.262 NaFeO2+4HCl=FeCl3+NaCl+2H2O **) ZrO2+2NaOH= Na2ZrO3+H2O -5.954 Na2ZrO3+HCl=*) *) data unavailable **) data cannot be calculated 
Leaching with time and concentration variation
Leaching products reached its maximum at sample code I with Ta 2 O 5 and Nb 2 O 5 content are 1.56 and 1.11 % respectively. Alkaline leaching of sample code G when followed by 5M HCl leaching in 20min was resulting a decreasing Ta 2 O 5 content to be 0.8%, sample code G when followed by 5M HCl leaching in 50min was resulting Nb 2 O 5 content to be 1.11%. Alkaline leaching sample code J when followed with HCl 5 M leaching in 50min was resulting decreasing Nb 2 O 5 content to 0.89%. In favorable conditions for sample code G and J, second leaching with 5M HCl in 50 min resulting reduction in CaO content only. Fig. 8 shows CaO, Al2O3and ZrO2content of leaching products with NaOH 5M for time variations of (a) 20 min (b) 50 min. Seeing from content increament of TNO, dissolving of SiO2, Fe2O3 and TiO2, and dissolving of CaO, Al2O3and ZrO2, dissolving with sample G and second leaching with 5M HCl in 50 mingave more efficient leaching. TNO content at sample code I was 2.67%.
The final conclusion of this study, the roasting sample code BTS-R800QS with increasing leaching time (total time of 60 min for sample code C and F to of 70 min for sample code I) and increasing leaching solvent concentration producing more optimal results. However, when leaching variable increased at sample code BTS-R800QS in condition 5M NaOH in 50 min followed 5M HCl in 50 min, TNO content becomes 2.29%.
Consclusions
Based on the study above, upgrading TNO content in Bangka tin slag with double leaching have result as follows: 1. The particle size reduction with roasting and water quenching was effective for particle size below than 100 mesh. 2. Leaching experiments on BTS-R800QS into 5M NaOH for 20 minfollowed by 5M HCl for 50 min gave an optimum TNO grade of 2.67%. 3. Up to 5M NaOH solvent concentration concentration for 20 min followed by 5M HCl for 50 min was seen with increasing solvent concentration and leaching time of TNO content increased. 4. However, when the leaching variable was increased to a 5M NaOH solvent concentration variable for 50 min and followed by 5M HCl for 50 min, the leaching result of TNO content decreased, only 2.29%.
